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Appendixs Crosa-sectton '?brough Peerless ~nd ilanhattan Snatta 

Dul'1AI the interval Jul7 22-24 I examined the llanhattan, 

Pl~asant View, St. Selena and iighty-eight claims Just eaat ot 

Central, Jew ~ico, as b1' 7oui- request. The Manhattan and 

Pleasant View are nearly full length claima and cover tne apex 

of the llaabattan vein. The St. ffelana and Sighty-eiant elailla 

ar9 full leqth claims and cover the south exteu1on ot tbo Peer

less, Peerless So. 2 and a third vein which Jo1D on the E1gb.ty

e1ght olaia and continue as one vein to the south. 

See Lasq, S.G.; n:eayard Area," u.s.Geol.SW'. Bw.l 870. Map ill 
µocket. 

Interest has been d1reeted to the lanbattan claim particu

larl1 because ot its proximity to the ?eerless mine. The upoaurea 

:>t m.ineral and the apgearance ot tne outcropa seem to be more 

tavor~bla tilan on the otner t.bree claims examined. 

The lanhattan vein aan be followed for 900 ft. from tna 

south end line of the claim .ilong the center of the el~L~ to the 

north. The •alls are diorite porpn.yt"7 :mown to be a sill "Jr 

,n~et ~ntt"uded lnto the Colorado shale and sandstone. The top 
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in this area. The Manhattan vein ta on a fault on which, 

Judgillg by the striations. the sovementa have been lar1el7 

11earl7 horizontal. !he fault and Yein on the average beau•a 

IM! and dipe 80 degrees southeast. The Peerleas vein is like

wise a !.a.u.lt witil nearly horizontal striations. 

From the aouth end-line 800 f't. northeast along tlle vein 

is tbe inclined {80 degrees southeast) Manhattan shaft reported 

to be 180 rt. d•IP• In this sAatt water la standing at near 

110 tt. below the collar. Thia water level 11 more or less 

permc1:t.nent and sulpbide.s are known to predoaillate Just below it. 

Bortn~&st ~nd southwest of the collar ot tne sha!t tho vein 

averages 2 1/2 ft. to 5 tt. wije and is filled witn quartti, 

gossan and brown Jaspero1d. The south wall ot the snaft is & 

small stopa which m.&1 •xtend as Jeep as the 30 tt. level. The 

shaft is on a split in tne vein the open fork o! whtcb points 

nortusast. On tbe &asterwaQat split 85 ft. northeast trom the 

sha!'t is an inclined snatt which conn~cts ~1th the 47 f't. 

leY"!l. This shaf't is on what appears to be the strongest branch 

of tne vein ~nd t!Xposes 5 .t't. ot quai.rtz, Jasperoid and gossan. 

The vain la covered nvrtheast ot" this :tXvosure. 

?he 47 ft. leve:.. extends nortneast of tl:le main slua.!t for a. 

1UXimum distance ·of about 90 rt •. ,u1d s~parate Jrit'ts follow tbe 

two vein branches beyond the split. !'hare are a few small stopes 

on the i'HJstornmost branch ou·t the es.stern.most split liJoks t.he 

s cron6 ast a.nd eontidll.S .3 rt. of JOssan ;;.i.nd .)tiler 1nat1.tr.i.al. ~ 
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an oxidized vein YarY"ing from one to 3i tt. wide. Presumably 

the ama.ll atopea, which are all above the 47 tt. level, pro-

1:luced material lar1•1T valuable tor gold as has been tbe case 

w1tn most or tb.a other ab.allow work1ncs 1n the area. !hare 1s 

a little pyrite exposed 1n the Yetn on the 99 tt. level just 

above the water level and 5 ft. northeast trom the shatt. A 

1,ua9le cut Aere 3i rt. wide, the width of the Yein, assayed 

Au .14, Ag .58, Cu .10, Pb .eo Zn .ao. lear tbe sha.!t collar 

ara a few tons ot stacked nterial containing lead and zinc 

su.lpbides with quartz and 1a1u1g~nc:UHt bearing carbonate gangue. 

?his 1a supposed to hav-a come from a level driven nor the 

bottom ot the shaft. (The 160 ft. level?) 

At 408 f't. soutmnn1t ot the main snaf't .Ls a shallow surta.ce 

cut on the vein whicb has exposed good looking vein 3 ft. wide 

tilled with sulph1de (?) gossan and ql.mrtz. ?'ne walls are strongly 

altered and broken diorite porpbyr7. 

At 700 tt. southwest of the main ah&!t is a large cut in 

the vein about UO tt. deep wn1cn has &xposed 7 tt. ot vein bear

ing 337\i and dipping 77 degrees soutneast. The vein .!1111.ng is 

largely a brown iron-manganese carbonate with minor \(uartz. 

Jasper and sulph1je (•p) go~aan. Some or this material is said 

to have assayed up to 15~ Zn. 

At 798 to 526 tt. soutnwest ot the snaf't is a shallow open 

stope ..Jn th-e vein •.aere 1.t ls Sii.1d o.xidlzed lead ol"e 'fl..S mi.ned. 

About 10 in. of ::;,uartz tsnd gossan is ax posed. ?he suu.tn end ot 

tne st.ope ls ,~t , .. bout the south ,1nci-l.L..ne -:>t the Manhattan claim. 

l'he ?l .. tae.rn.nt 7iaw ,,::laim contains ";;he 3ia.nh.attan vein for its 
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On the iighty-eight claim as noted above the vein exposed 

is the southwest extension or the Joined Peerless and Peerless 

lo. 2 and a third vain. The vein 1s largely covered but a few 

or the exposures are lntereating 1n thht some quartz, Jaspero1d 

and minor gossan are visible. 

The vein on the St. Helena claim is tbe southwest extension 

or the vein on the Eighty-eight claim is fairly 1rell exposed. 

I is.Xct.llin'!d the mine in June, 1934. The main shaft is on a west 

parallel vein about 40 ft. northwest .t"rom the main vein. This 

vein bears northeast and dips 85 degrees southeast. The shatt 

was r-aported to be 185 :ft. deep and fragments probably rrom the 

bottom of the shaft shew predominating carbonate, slight quartz, 

pyrite and chlortte. In 1934 I sampled the sna!t and tri'butaey 

small worKings down to the 102 tt. level. The maximum vein 

width was 4.3 tt.; the averago muah lower. The vein tilling waa 

composed of quartz, gouge, Jaspero1d., carbonates, manganese oxide 

-~nd pyrite. lio gal.aria and s;;halerite was seen. No samples 

assayed ove1r .07 oz. in Au. Lead, zinc and copper were not de

t~rm.1ned out apparentl7 tnese metals are not important. 

The open euta on the main vain and sout.hwest trom this shaft 

expose a better looking 'fein u;, to ;.3 rt. thick, but t.1verag1ng about 

1.;,, tt. thick, wb.ich lb~~.s 110.E, dips 78 degrees southeast and 

contains quartz, manganese and iron oxides and in 1~34 contained 

several small snoots of gold ore averagin.g about .3 oz. ot Au. to 

tna ton. Bo a.:ssays tor lead, zinc or copper were run. 
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Oentral 

lo one ot tne now exposed parts ot the veins on tne tour 

clai•s would normally create much attention but the good aucoesa 

of tlle Peerlesa mine developed below c011parativel7 poor looking 

outcrops has renewed interest in the area. !he sill or abeet 

which makes the wall rock in the area also enclosed the original 

Ground Bog sine ore shoot. The Peerless m1ne ore varies troa 

~aro alon6 the vein to 12 rt. thick and assays up to 35 per cect 

combined base metals and 3.0 oz. silver. The ore ahoot &I ex

posed is largely aortaont~l. There are rapid pinches &ad •~•lla 

and a poor looking V&in on the surface b$COmes a mtn&ble ore 

snoot in depth. The outcrop at the Peerless aine looks onl7 

slightly better than that ot the Manhattan vein. 

It seems to me that the Yein on the Manhattan claim is worth 

some development work perhaps taken in limited steps. The t1rst 

or these ~ould be to unwater the abaft and see what ts in the 

bottom. If favorable. some diamond drilling .shoul..d be done near 

the ma.1.n sn..o.t't and below the lowest level. Your aompallY' bas a 

bull-dozer on a local property and this should be used to expose 

the Manhattan and Eighty-eight veins in places wnere they are 

covered by mantle rock. Two other places on the Manhattan vein 

look favor~ble on the surrace, one 400 and one 800 rt. southwest 

trom the snatt. These outcrops can be easily tested in depth by 

drilling. 




